
10,000 bushel grain bin, machine shed, garages, two chicken
houses & many otherbuildings CallThomti for details.

NITTANTVALLEY

CLINTON COUNTY 106 acres. 80 tillable. Nice 4
bedroom house, 40 stanchion dairy bam, 30x60 shop shed,
Amish Equipped.

Owner says farm could be certtWed organic.
BRUSH VALLEY, Madisonburg, Bake shop & real estate
Large house, 3 stall horse bam 20x30 wagon shed Buy with or
withoutbusiness Call Thomas tor information.
BRUSH VAHBpBpi 3 acre tarmette with
storage shed 4 stall horse bam,
many other Pf PAlness with equipment.
DealerscustorIBBBHHHHfIBL Amish equipped.
SUGAR VALLEY CLINTON COUNTY. Loganton
area, four bedroom house on2 acres, 26x60 horse bam & shop,
Amish equipped.
NITTANY VALLEY, Centre County, Bellefonte area,
82 5 acres, 68 acres tillable, 2 acres woodland. Four bedroom

BEAUTIFUL FINGERLAKES AREA
SOUTHERNTIER FARMS

General Farm... 40x80 metal barn, concrete silo, total of
212+/- acres with 180 tillable, 20 wooded, 12 pasture,
pond, and 5,198+/- ft road frontage, 2 story home, 3-4
bdrms, garage, Adjacent to another 187+/- acre Farm!
$155,000 #3936
General Farm... 30x60 mam bam, 112+/- acres, mostly
tillable, some woods, year around creek, 800 ft road front,
2 story home, 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 story garage - all in
excellent condition' $125,000#3929
General/Cash Crop/Recreational Farm... 131+/- acres
with 7,320+/- ft road front, Bam, Mam House - 5 bdrms, 3
bay garage, I car garage, 28x52 Modular home, 3 bdrms, 2
baths, separate utilities - Great for Horses' $295,000 #3918
Hot Spot... 29,000+/- sq. ft bams - Auction, Horse Shows,
Hobby/Craft Shows, plus 2 unit apartment buildings, 17+/-
tillable acres - possible bldg lots' $200,000 #3790
General Farm... 187± acres, part woods, mostly tillable,
creek, pond, 3,100± ft road frontage from two roads,
50x70 Barn, Ranch home, 3+ bdrm, 24x24 garage, and
mobile lot set up - CAN BE PURCHASED WITH LESS
ACREAGE $169,000#3883
Cash Crop Farm... 329+/- acres, half wooded, springs,
creek, pond, large bam, insulated potato warehouse,
workshop, machine storage, possible division of property
w/terms! #3780
Acreage... 63+/- acres, part woods, part tillable, 3,900 ft.
road front, all bldgs need repair, plus 150 +/- ft. lake
frontage, great hunting area 1 #3895
Acreage... 58+/- acres tillable, few woods, 2,500 ft paved
road front #3945

*HOMES*FARMS*COMMERCIAL*ACREAGE/LOTS*
RECREATIONAL PROPERTIES*

ROWLESBURG, WV-PR2553908-This one is it
if you're looking for a retreat with lots of room to
roam! 48+/- acres with approximately 10 acres
cleared, the rest nice trees! Spring, stream, elec-
tric, old house foundation, garage, pump house,
cherry, apple and peach trees, berry bushes, and
more! Only $75,000
HORSESHOE RUN, WV-PR2137939-40+/-
acre farm with older 2 story farm house, 30x60
machine shed, 40x60 metal barn, 16x20 storage
building, springs, streams, all fenced for cattle.
Beautiful views! A Must See. $78,500
THORTON, WV-PR3099109-Outstandmg op-
portunity to own this extraordinary 216+/- acre
farm. Features a 20x22 detached garage, 30x60
machine shed, 15x25 workshop, 60x90 feed lot,
30x30 barn, 30x30 nursery barn, ponds,
streams, and more. The 3BR, 2BA Rancher has
been wonderfully remodeled. Beamed ceilings,
fireplace, family room, ceramic counter, full base-
ment, and natural gas heat. All for only $325,000
TERRA ALTA, WV-PR2527460-A hunter’s
dream! Over 400 acres to roam with lots of good
road and road frontage throughout property.
Beautiful and breathtaking views, stream,
wooded, meadows, springs, totally secluded and
private. Property could be subdivided into 3
tracts being 200+/- acres for $245,000; 163+/-
acres for $139,900, and 41+/- acres for $59,900,
or purchase all for only $350,000

, CallLisa Gaither, GRI
304-735-5825 (H)

/Tfflj long & foster
\S REAL ESTATE, INC.

XJ OAKLAND OFFICE>Ss——' 12978 Garrett Highway Oakland Maiyland 21SS0
Office: (301) 334-9777- Toll Free; (800) 634-9777

Fax: (301) 334-8289

MAKITRAREAL ESTATE, INC.
4 West Steuben Street, Bath, New York 14810

607-776-6665 after hrs 607-776-2468/2386
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38 ACRE GENTLEMAN’S
COUNTRY FARM
Lancaster County, PA

Elegant 4 year old custom home. Four bed-
rooms, 2-1/2 baths, formal dining room, large
great room, master suite Ist floor. Farmland
rental Income pays real estate taxes. 10 acre
fenced pasture w/stream. Spectacular views
overlooking Lititz & Manheim. Truly a prime
property for the horse enthusiast or gentleman
farmer. For sale by owner.

$579,000
For Showing Write to; P.O. Box 513

Lititz, PA 17543

SOUTHERN
VIRGINIA

FARMS
FOR SALE AND

LEASE
Freddie S. Smith!
540/639-2262

after 8 pm

: Lancaster Co.
Dailyfarm

54acres,
with liquid manure

system,"2ox3o
Harvestore, 20x60 stave

; silo, heifer harn &

implement sheds,
I 5 bedroom, 2 bath

farmhouse,
i Available 4/1

717/658-8849W— mm* as sss^ui

Northern
Somerset Co.,

PA
200 Acre

dairy farm,
large house &

largebarn, 3 silos,
machine shed, with

all milking
equipment,
$360,000

Equipment Available
814/479-7570

Farm Financing
Available

To buy, build, expand,
improve or refinance
your farm business to
increase cashflow &

profitability.

Loans, Mortgages,
Leases and Lines of

Credit for Real Estate,
Cattle, & Equipment
from conventional
lenders, insurance

companies and wealthy
private investors

Even bankruptcies, bad
credit and difficult loan
situations can be helped
CONFIDENTIALITY

call
Tom McAbee
Farm Finance Consulting

Geneseo, NY
716-243-5174

** Just a Plain Nice Hobby Farm 100 acres, good mix of
woods and pasture and a large pond. Nice 40 cow barn,

_ several other sheds and outbuildings. Nice large home mostly
remodelled with 4 poss. 5 bedrooms and 1 large bath.
Asking only $74,900.

Jja' AAA
• 20 other Dairy, Beef, and Hobby Farms from $67,500 to $149,000

Re«J I? Kami Pniptmer. Farm

RUSSEL J. FINLEY m -•Jr* BROKER • OWNER Ogdensburg,NY 13669
24Hour Phone#W 315-393-6325 I

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaL-iaaaaaun:

"Unbeatable"

£ I

473 total acres 225 tillable, 123 in fenced pasture, balance wooded 2 ponds and
lots of road frontage Great views and surrounded by other farms Large 13 room
farmhouse with nice lines Large 2 story barn best suited for livestock and hay stor-
age 40x80 enclosed shed and storage Same family for over 200 years Located
near Cooperstown, NY This farm is ideal for hay and corn crops plus livestock and
heifers ONLY $199,700. or additionalVG 2"' home included for $249,700.

See it at www.val
Valley ViewRealty

518-234-7676
Sharon Springs, NY

Phil King, Broker
3!3!aHt3a l»l‘il>iIHI-M“IRHR‘7ll 3HiluasuaH


